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Future Perfect vs. Future Perfect Continuous – Klucz odpowiedzi 

Zad. 1 Uzupełnij zdania odpowiednimi formami czasowników w czasie Future Perfect lub 

Future Perfect Continuous. 

1. By this time next month Cindy will have refurbished (refurbish) her flat. 

2. They will have made (make) ninety jars of preserves by noon. 

3. I will have been studying (study) linguistics for three years by next month. 

4. My dad will have mounted (mount) a burglar alarm before you come back home. 

5. How long will Sue have been staying (Sue / stay) abroad by the end of this month? 

5. We will have been waiting (wait) for Peter for forty minutes by 4 pm. 

6. Simon and Joshua will have been working (work) on this crucial project for three weeks 

by the end of March. 

7. Lucy will have had (have) her car for five years by the end of this month. 

8. If you don’t arrive at the office by 3 pm, Alice will have left (leave). 

9. Rick will have sold (sell) all his electronic devices in his shop by the end of this week. 

10. My brother will have been mending (mend) a leaking pipe for two hours by 1 pm. 

 

 

Zad. 2 Wybierz poprawną odpowiedź. 

1. Olivia .......................................... her own company for ten years by the end of this month. 

A. is going to run  B. will be running      C. will have been running 

2. I .......................................... my essay by midnight. 

A. will be writing  B. will have written      C. am writing 

3. Jack .......................................... hockey for three years by the end of September. 

A. will be playing  B. will have been playing     C. is playing 

4. By the time we get to the theatre, the play .......................................... .   

A. will have begun  B. will have been beginning     C. will be beginning 

5. They .......................................... the walls for five hours by noon. 

A. are going to paper  B. will have papered       C. will have been papering 

6. I .......................................... with Sue by tomorrow. 

A. will be making up  B. will have been making up      C. will have made up 

7. How long .......................................... in Paris by the end of this year? 

A. will you be living  B. will you have been living      C. will you have lived 

8. In five years Molly .......................................... from university. 

A. will be graduating  B. will have been graduating      C. will have graduated 

9. We .......................................... of petrol before we reach our destination. 

A. will have run out  B. will have been running out     C. will be running out 

10. I .......................................... my suitcase before Thomas comes round for coffee. 

A. will be unpacking  B. will have unpacked       C.  will have been unpacking 
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Zad. 3 Uzupełnij luki w zdaniach czasownikami w czasie Future Perfect lub Future Perfect 

Continuous. 

1. How many exams will you have passed (you / pass) by the end of the academic year? 

2. By noon he will have oiled (oil) the hinges of all doors in the house. 

3. Before you get back home, I will have fried (fry) fish with potatoes. 

4. Stephen will have been baking (bake) Christmas cookies for three hours by 8 pm. 

5. The annual general meeting will have ended (end) by 2 pm. 

6. How many lessons will you have missed (you / miss) by the end of this month? 

7. Chris will have been treating (treat) patients in hospital for ten years by the end of April. 

8. A chemist will have carried out (carry out) an experiment in thirty minutes. 

9. David will have been (be) absent at school for two weeks by Friday. 

10. Students will have handed in (hand in) their homework by the end of this week. 

 

Zad. 4 Wybierz poprawną odpowiedź. 

1. Peter will have varnished / will have been varnishing all the floorboards in five hours. 

2. I will have defrosted / will have been defrosting meat before tomorrow’s dinner. 

3. Lucy will have played / will have been playing truant for three weeks by the end of this 

week. 

4. The anthropologists will have done / will have been doing research on ancestors for two 

months by tomorrow. 

5. I will have read / will have been reading all set books required in the fifth grade by the end 

of this year. 

6. The company will have broken / will have been breaking environmental laws for two 

years by next month. 

7. The government will have reduced / will have been reducing packaging of products by 

2025. 

8. I will have got / will have been getting to the station by 2 pm. 

9. My grandparent will have bred / will have been breeding cows and pigs for forty years by 

2025. 

10. Richard will have run / will have been running for one hour by 9 am. 

 

Zad. 5 Przetłumacz poniższe zdania na język angielski stosując czas Future Perfect lub 

Future Perfect Continuous. 

1. Do południa odkurzę moje mieszkanie. – By noon I will have vacuumed my apartment. 

2. Jak długo Matthew będzie się uczył hiszpańskiego do końca tego roku? – How long will 

Matthew have been learning Spanish by the end of this year? 

3. Betty będzie się opalała przez trzy godziny do południa. – Betty will have been sunbathing 

for three hours by noon. 

4. Będę uprawiać warzywa przez trzy lata do końca tego miesiąca. – I will have been growing 

vegetables for three years by the end of this month. 

5. Kupię wszystkie potrzebne produkty mleczne zanim zamkną supermarket. – I will have 

bought all necessary dairy products before they close the supermarket. 

6. Simon rozbije namiot przed zmrokiem. – Simon will have put up a tent before dusk. 
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